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A 1TA LIlei 1 R YOtNG 4;1tta ;

Trantated forU tho (i'a' reuatiiam-m>..

Tse-/ay, Jan. 8.
u haîl ai r ams'muet to-chay.

Lile Lina witl four of t(lie others, Lucie
and I and lotrr liier coastadtI doi the
Linden-hills. iiow1 ti' childre tumbhled
over eaeit otlier, and how w ire ai to pick
thlei tl and c-iittioart themi adtt yat Lit
little peuple wuald lot stiop. At lattai,
w in te nses ire ge(ting a little /lu
red, aniLd the lînîuds 0 stii, we went ltin.
T oFiau tPastoriî reftresiedl us frémi the
big coffe-pot, and with bred ttitad honoy
tee--anid Ourt appotite ras nat smuall.
I an thIere, ut heast, an lienur overy <lay,
ielpiug toctt dut and arrange anit-di plan,
we shall sooit n have gOL througl and siall
ses orer and eurything neefiul lin
dmwers and elosets. TheFrut Pasetorin
is Go gratefui to mce ani the childret love
me; and 1 ait c happy in tha dear

Little Lio eishelpiig in our sewing-
clase; we had it tlo day for the second
Lime, the childron are still very awkward
at their work, but get on mutchli better
with the singin. I had a singîing aise
yesterday witt ihe Servants in thi e hiciuse
too; Sophie is gaining over uoe after
another for ur moning prayers, and
they knoîc o fwiymnits.'

Il'cduedtjl, JIan. 16.
IL i i a great i esiur te-ot t ry wliot ire

iuiace(l te lait-goc tona-itru anItltatilite
damask cloi, i ir cakes au cenc-
tienery. ValIlberger isherel in very
cemêieniously tlm herr Pastor and hi's
-ife, and terr Nober and litit l Marie
nid Lin.- To mîty grat joy the F-au
Paterint iwas quite aiat, oeras, and Aut
Jualeho very conidentiail. Lucie and i
wre the iostesses, we huati itade the cakt
anal hli tan. The ilerr Pastor iter-
taineti i anlmet altogetier. T amu glad

te sec with wiat atintution Auit Jilehen
listd to iimit, Ae thinks liium -very in.
tellectual. lut I at iverv crry thtat site
makes fun of lerr eba. Not t-nl iis
necouint, il does lot attc hîim, liut in it
own mandi becauîse of Lucie too--her lovt
and respect toltour Auit w-ouiIa lti
sened by heanring it. I s11 beg ha
very earnostl' lot to d se. lerr liiebeI
is a kind oul, aud Lthat is .aying a grent
deal.a

mdauJ, on. 20.
iHerr voi Tiilon comues to Chutrch hler

Oer-y Sunday, lia goes lo th parsoiage
anti somntimets makes n Shott visit ti
Àuit Julchen. I tak-oie notice of i it
I oui>'tuitt that he is sincero ta the pas-
for antL Iimnseli.

Thlirsday, Jan. 24.
It usîed hevn'ily in the night. Old

Werder could not conte for bis dinnr
towrards even %g I iont there with
Sophie. lie was in ed, ne one With

hi If (tl cold continues our store of
wood will be exhausted J spoke tO tthe
gardenîr, ie has large hoeaof dry
botiglis cut fromthe, treen; 1 think ire
might give it awuay writlhoutt asking the

itfmday, Ja,. 2 .

was tak-en upu wli these things, I often
fancied I beard the sound of a carriage.
"Are you expecting a ey one to-niglt,"
said Atunt Jultchen jokingly, as she
noticedl hat I Ias listening anxiously.

(To be contiied.)

TUE OOK FOR ALL MEN.
.itrecold ls getting mare and more

enovre; wtt have cocu every day for the The liBible i nrt more plainly adrapted
poor. Since -esterday ut numhltr ai fPoor to suit our short and busy life, than by
chillr atve' come t the easIla kitchen; th, Inanner Of the writi-s it is caltultetid
(hi ai! rou girs thtemt the fraguients, excite inter-est aind demani repeated
lut thatii net enaught [l. lai oukid perusal. "Search tie t-cirptutres"; and
williigyI cok fer them, but Christina, unlese you do searchlithen, yeu will
thte kîilchn mîtaid, coîîmplains of Lite sarcely renad witpoit. AnI, t> let us
additiona we-k. A L noruing prayers ail remeiber that it is tie one, tieionl>y
to day T mil Matt. xxv. 31-46, iiere it one book whichlin substance mets ail
says :" Coie ye blessed of my Father' our wants; whtich, like breand, is the
inherit the kinigdomt prepared for yen iuniversal food fer ail imankind. What
roit he beginning of the wOrl(t; for I are we ail i We are net ail terchants or

wan htngry and ye gave me te oat, etc. men of business; ant so yen see the
Inasuiich an ye have done it nto uone of Bible is net a ledger, or a biook of th*
the leat ithese mî'y br-thîren, ye have mitarkets. W e are not ail painters and
doee it uIn me." lluit to tlose on the sculptons ; andl o ire stee he Bible is natl
left h1andtî4 ic shall say : "iuiitialm as ye a abook on art or faris of beauty. We
did it not t nle of the loast of these, y are not ail mn of cience ; anti so ie
ilid it Lnot tu mea." And these shall go se thie Iible is not a taetise on aitural
away ito itorlasitiug puîmisîmeut, luit history or a mtîanual of geelogy. But ire
the riglhteeos io life eternal'. are all siner. Ani here, and here

Christina was amîtîong ithe êthers. only, tay uti l imin is te
Aftrwardis when tie cooki- skcle (er t L Way, the Truth, anul the Life : Who
peel a few pails of potiataos ferI the poor cam ito thltî world t tsave sinners. The
children, cheidid se chelerfuillr L-uc-l iraie t-t aIatm îcc-tly l'tlîer sas girei

fou -. ' . wordtofliur heavenlyeat leruwastgiven,
tou se-met ta ba iosing It itnterest in to ia-oes rise tsn/s a( :/iin, by faith
tl iook roomit. Sophie could do juti as jsnus .Christ. Al ater wt-isdotm is
ual" "n't cook for Itha p 'o, but Luci "nas sounding bura, anal t inkling cimbal,"
mî1t nit Iot looiak ut it t simly 11-1 as n au11asna S0- in comparisen with- ki ng im,
ment, cte vîist do it froi comparisen, " Whon to kinow is li e etcrnal"--l/
and len to mak-a sacrifices. But I a ch l'ath
nething, ttonards eving', whien 1h haîl ae . - - ---
ucamiry ceased snoiing, t proposed tLt GiNt is gîod, but systemu in giving
site sltulil go with ite a ithe village. . lebutter. Giving is apt, ta tiegenerate
She was afi-aid of the cold, but took hier into not giving without this help. l-e--
ins anil mulf and followed nie. We site, tera i s arslu Lem in the nCdS,
wiont ta tnt sick woimat, (Crossen. uwhich our giving i to supply. The
She wrasi lvin"g inl bed, n little seasons are uo amre regutar-in their-
hoy w'as putting some brushwood returnthanLi are the expeses af the
on tie eiiiers ; the raout iras very cold. parish. Present or absent, rainiy or fair,
'wrio finie girls werien c-eutoiiu g on lte sctumiier or wiiter, theise continue and

Iloor, the smiallest child was in bed to. rettirni. So muicih laisuceded for eac i
"0 the hard winter nanued the por weok, tnay, for cach day in th li year.
woiîan, w liave givn our lasL Groschen The poor, tooi, we have a/îcay i with us.
for uoedi aitd iowr ire hîavî'e ne bicat-" I and forth fromthe Missionairy tretastry
spoke ta ier, Lucie listne lain silence, a streain is ragtlarly Ilowing out. Tihtre
Aflerwards ire wreiml ta ald varter ; his issystem in ail these expeniittres. Anad
store was iquite cold, but lie was con- syst an n the ane side shoild bIl met
litted, the warmtî food ains bec i his com- by system on Lte other. Not in occa-
fort, which "i the dear ytoung Fraitein sional dime, or dollar, when ire happen
hutci" cooke for hbitt every day. lie t b uin Church and have the propor

aekedi GoD's blessing upon lier. Lucio.coin, but a regular week-ly sumr, whether
wept. I eau tnderstand why, sheî fuît absent or present, in the mmot fer I or
lier own indifference. When ire caime not, stomiy or fairt, aI home or on vaca-
out Mh begged ta b allowed ta care for tion-a systemnatic, conscientiousatmouînt,
thesa tire hsttes lerself avery day, and decidedit upn as before the great White
site clasped ae inl her arums and kissed Throne, aad in the presence of Hii
mie. This evening we made a plan. who clains the silver and the gol.-
Amt ,Jtelitonî, Lucie, I, Sophie, and Standard If the Cross.
Tolberger htave divided the sick- and
noedy fatilies whomi we mmutst visit. I vEa suffiered nysoif (o criticise
Thie snows creaks under foot, thick ice- proachig, but acted an the princiil
lowers cover the panes ; they say we are of endeavoring te obtain fronm irhat I
hiaving 18 degrees ofcold. lieard an l the edification that is afforded.

This is a principle I wiuld i armly recomn-
Jaui. 31. mund tain>y young friends in the present

Lucieisi unweaniie lin lier visit site day ; for otliiîg eau be mere niuschliev-
sous t foeefur her poor, and cooksand cares ous thai for hearnters ta turn teachers, and
fer then tiost faiuitilly. The lerr yountghoiearers critics. I am persuadd it
l'astor tlls uts that îoeîal t work-s belontg i Often tlie mioans o drying up the watris
to a devout liue ; the seul caunot stand Of life l ithe soli ; and sure I an that
tiiere contemplation and doing nothingi. a exact iethoi aiofrweighing words, and
liow ihappy i fel iu tihis active life,li hw alancing doctrines which wu tear, is a
muichl iriglter is my heart ! To b going itiserabile exciange for tenderness of
roitmid idlo and preecaturied is a cause'of asirit and the -lew of r avni.-F. F.
groalt unuhtappiness. I have experienco Gurney. -

thaIt, andi mustt we nut render au accotnt A mumncc: child! bleautifiiIlysaiid, "'lThink-
of avery hiur, of every ile word 0, iug is keeping still and trying to find ont
1 could albnist lose couiage at th seteig Who coulitiavestatedI lte

case better than titis] It tuakes one
.uday, Fei,. 4. thiik of thse striking 'words ofi Lte

Auniit Julihen and Lucie muîst both IlighIest : "Be W. ani k-now tha I ami
stay inîdoors, they have taik-en severe God." Silece, e harisih noises and biab-
colds. I havie unrilataiken tiheir visits. bling loigtus of humait strife andl olily
le> noirtinii and driftiing isniow almost and specilation. Be still. Listan. Finti
pr'roeted te lomu going ; lte bailit ont somlething. Fintd out Cati, if yoi

au the gardener have kinlily hadi a path cai. Climb Iu pl, in tie silence of -our
sove led ouitform t' the lc per illge. scial, to a knowIedge of the Almtighty.
On my way back I stopped at the par- You are not Goii. The world is not
cottage. Ther wire aitin tle study, the Go ai. Matter is not Goi. The nighty
craille iais there too, and one t-ouild huard- forces af ntatut-c are not Got. "i ai
ly turn round. But they al looked.t-l se Go." I ait cote to you in ta tusit of
briglît, lie ler- Paster most of ail. your spirit that ouit may kuoi Me. " e
Aboutt lwilight I setoff, but I wouldi not still. ai kanow that I am G ."--/an-
allow aunone te go eith me. It wras dard i fihe Cros.
awfl ouit of aidors: thu wiid swept +.0*

throuigh the minikett treles and over the "l'm ired to death." Sa iyou have
desolate iwhtite fields tien drove the said ver' often, yet you are still iirc
whirling snw into miy face. Velbergor ani welL-~ I had not a wink of sleep
received me in Lite portico and abunost ail nighut." And yet your led fellew
scolded Ile fo ging ot; Aunt Julchen heard yo siore mny tiu es.-"I wurdt
kinlly came to meuet ie with a cup iof nt do it at ail for the wrld " And yet
het tel. It grw dark, the wind howled yeu have doue many things equally badi
mtore andi miere. " nIf nuy one wre otît for n penny.-"We n'ere up te Our knees
to-niglit the> iouild peiish," T said ; in mud 1" Yea knew very well that the
" the ronds are driftd up and the wind fdirt was net over your shees.-Be correct,
is se violent that any ue facing itîtust truthful and moderate in your speech.-
lose their breath. As my imagination &Sclecteil.

eiltilt'5 aŠfitilt.,

NANNETTES LIVE BABY.

A goodi any vaars age, in the city of
Philadelluia, lve-d n little girl, narmied
Nannette. One sunîmuer afternoon lier
niother went ta pay a short visit ta her
anal, ivio lived a short distance off, and
gav ier little girl periission ta amuse
horself on tli front (uer steps untii lier
return. Sa Naunette, in a clean pink
frock ant i hite aprn, laing ani hat-
Liugt 'vitîl tlrhig iras " i>)idy$ %iliieli
iras hr dall's nane, formad a pretty pic-
ture t the passers hy, sema i Tif hoin
walked slowly, it orde ta bearfi te lild's
mali- Le ber itou-

a Yuuse a bigold gir," she irent en,
sanotlingo eut IDidty' petticoats, "land

t've ad you for ever anti ovrI- so long,
ant se maiLs six. But ye grow no
biggaer. lou never, never cry, you don't.
Youî'se a sttpi ldi tlîing, and Pin tired
of you:, I ai . I , beieve oi'se only a
make-boeve baby, aud i iant a rî"s/lire
baby, I do--a bab tlat will cr 'Nolv
don't oi sie, an s gave (le doll's

ead a whack-" that you don't cryl If1
anybody shaould lit me so, id screain I
wrould! .And ien te p liseiaim wotld
cote, and thiee ttwold be an awifl ine.
Tliere, nom, sit up, ean't you t Your
baci- is like a liok-ien stick. .h, l'ui
Lrit-l of yoaI,1>4.

it avire f y la i li leau in i un a one-
sidedi way agas lit door, anuette
posed lier liînîpled clliin lier hants, andi
sa. quitl lookbg mito lthe Street. Pro-
sently a woani c-ale along wit a buindle
in lier arms, aid seeing Nannette and
Didy in lie dtoor-wav, iwentup the steps
and askedi th lit!e girl if sie would net
like ta lain a rial little /ice baby.

"On th(t iwill cry" eagerliy ask-ed
Nanuette.t

" Yes, ont tliat w-ill cry, and lugîl
too, after a ]lit." answereic te woman, allt
Lte titme looiiig kn-ly about lier; and
thenit in a h1shed iAvoice she ask-edi tec
chiil if her Iliother w-as at houe.

No-slie's goir to my autia, shil I
calil her I' repltied Naniette, jumîping to
lier fac-t, ant cliapig ber hiandis, from a
feeling ns if in saie iwas sie iras ta lave
ier lng-ished-for live baby.

" No ;don't call her ; and if oti w-ant
a baby that iri 1 cry, youtî must be very
quiet anid l to me. Mark mie now-
have yout a quîtarter of a dollar ta pay for
a baby 1'

" I giess se,' answeredi Nannette•
I'e a lot of imoîney up stairs." And

running up ta htr roatm, sihe clinbedint 
a chair, took- down hslerneney box fretma
a shelf, antd emptying alllier pennies and
snall silver coin inte her apro, ran din
again.C

" Thiis 1s as much as a quarter of a
dollar, isn't it 1"

The wroman sawn at a glance that there3
wIas motre than that amotunt, and htastily8
taking poor little Nanînette's carefuîlly
hoardeil pennies, sh iwhispered

" Noir carry tue baby up stairs and
keep il in yotir own littie bcd. Le cara-
fuil to iake nao neisa, for it is sountd
asleep. Don't tell uanybOdy you have it
tuntil it cries. Mind that. Whon yet
lear it cry, you may knor it is htngry."

'hit the womtan went tliurriedly awai-,
an iette naver sar lier again.

Naniitette's litle heart was nearly
breaking wiith deligit att the thought of 
haviniig a real live baby; and holding the1
basket fast in lier armus whre thé woman
hail paced il, she began trudging up
stir with it. Finially, putting and an-
titg, lier cheeks ail aglow, site reachiet
lier litlle hAd, and turimlg dio tlie
covers, sie putut inte bundile, and cover-
inug it up ca:teflly, sIe gave it sote ilov-
ing lie iats. saying softly, "J4 baby,

yi l utile, live baby tat wm cir
A lc- then abe carefillay tripped dow i
stairs again,

Ver- sooit annette's Ilîother caine
homtte,'inîiging hIer a fine large apple,,
whict trover all thoughts of thie baby
ftromt lier mtind, and it was only wien
night came, and she ias seated at the
supoper table iith her papa and manma
tiat sie rniemberedi ber baby: but at
that tite, suddenly, front soutiebretliat
sîurely iras in the haose, came a babys'
cry ; ani lapping ber Itands, lier eyes
dancing with joy, Nannette began to slide
dr.wtn from lier chair, saying with gireat
cimphasis, "ThIt's nîq baby

lier iether iaughedI. " Your baby,
Nannette 1"

" Yes, muammia, ny baby ; donu't yen toe
lienr it Icty! 'is lnyry!" And started
ruin uap stairs, but her iother calles l&
back.

"<WhyNannette, what ails you? What

do -ou mean about youir babyV" she
asked li surprise.

S WIy, v in a, nmnîaa I bought
it fora quarter of a dollar! a biby- that
eru-not a i'ble ake 'ieve baby.
Oh, how it dee erv : it munst b atft/s
hungr'y!" And away she darted up th

Her mother and father arose frot thieir
seats in perfect amazemient, aind followed
their little girl to ber raom, where, lying
uipon lier bed, was a bundle fron w-hihi
came baby cries. Nanuatte's inother
began to tnfasten the wrappings, and
sure eouga bthere was a wee littl ogirl
lot more than t- or threei weeks oli
looking np iat themt writh Lto great wet

of course Nannette wasquestinedand
she related aIl e couldT riemmber of lier
talk with, the woman frot wlon sh
bought the baby. Her pa saitd perapa
the baby had soiethin" "ivn to itt
make itsleep. a *

" But wliat shall we do writh it i" askad
both father and inothter-

"Do 'with it i' cried Nannlette.
"i 'Ihy it's ynp bab>y înammai! J paid

all my money for it. It crie, it doos
i will keep it alway

SO it uas decided that the baby- should
stay if naioIdy camte to caim i,ît which
nobody aveu dd altlh Nannette's
papa put an advertxient in a newspaper
about it.

It wrotuld take a large book in which te
tell nll of Naunetto's exporience in taking
care of / nbay, as she called the little
girl, loml se afterwards na -e
brin, in lionor of the thon young Queen

Victoria is new a womnau, and sh lives,
as does Nanntte, in he city of Philadel-
plia. She bas a littie girl of her ew-n

asI.lsc"1010is N nnetel for thegood
ltte "'sister umothcr,' uho once upon a
time boughlt ber umamma of a strango
womnan for a quartrr of a dollar, ns sha
tiotgit. And this other littie Nannatto
never tires of hearing the ronîntîtic story
of the indolent afDidy" andi Lte "reai
lire baby tit will cry .- ide A cake.

TIIEE GOOD LESSONS.

When I was elean years old (saidi r.
S., an eminet Ainerican merchant), nMy
grandfather had a fine flock of sheep,
whici were carefully tendeci during the
war of those tines. I was he slbol)herd
boy, and m"y busines was to watck the
shep in the fields. A boy who was
more fond @f his book than ithe sheep
was sent with me, but left tha worrk to
me, whila le lay under the trees and
read. I did not like that, and finally
went tu my grandfather and complained
of it. I shall never furget the «kind
smile of the oldi gentleman as he said I

"Neyer mind, Jonathan, ny boy ; if
you watch the sheep yeu will have the
sbeep."

" What doos granadfalter mean by
that 1" I said to myself. "I den't axpect
te have slieep." My desires irere mode-
rate. I could not exactly iake out in
imind Irat it was, bit lie iad been te
Congress in Washington's time, so I
concluded it was alil right, and i went
back contoteily te the sheep.

After I got iuto the field I could net
keep [is words out ofi my bad. Then I
thotught of Sunday's lesson "Thon hast
been faithifl over a fewr things ; I iili
make thee ruler over many thing. I
began to sec thlrugh it. " Nover you
mnd who ineglects his duty; he yen
faitlful nd you iili have your reward."

I receivet a second lesson soan after I
came to Noi York as a clerk to the lat@
Mr. J. A merchant frein Olio, whîto
knew me, came ta bay goods, and said:

lake yourself so usefel that they cai-
lot dOwithout you" I took bis mean-

img qicker than I did that of imy grand-
father. Well, I worked upon tlese twe
iias until Mr. R. allered ie a partner-
ship in the business. lThe first noring
after the partnership was natie knewn,
Mr. G., the olid tea-mnerchant, called te
congratulato mne, ayl oliaaid W-Yeu are
all righlt new-. I have only one word of
advice te gaive you. Be careful whom
yvou walk Westreets with." That Iras

A&nd t vahiableessons they are!
Fidelity in aill things ; do your best for
your employers ; carefulncss about yeur
associates. Lot every boy take the lassons
home andi study thei well. They are
the fotundation stqnes of character nd
honorable success.-Selecfed.

How On ta your temper when you are
angry, excited or imposed upen, or others
are antgry wiLh you.


